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YOUR GUIDE TO 
FINE DINING

And Entertainment in the

Greater
Los Angeles and 
Torrance Area

Theater 
Guide

Time Out for Entertainment Means 
A Trip to Various Local Restaurants

Party time is a favorite
past time for localites, and
where better to entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Coggan 
of Torrance and their out- 
of-town guests, Mr. and

than one of the retaurants! Mrs. Walter Sills of Hins-
in this vicinity?

_ Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. 
"V&ughn of Torrance were re 
cent dinner hosts at the 
Polynesian Restaurant in 
Walteria.

Gathering six friends for 
a recent prime rib dinner 
party at the Pen & Quill 
Restaurant, Manhattan 
Beach, were Mr. and- Mrs. 
Stephep Piasecki of Tor 
rance, who were observing 
his birthday anniversary.

Celebrating their 18th 
wedding anniversary at the 
Polynesian Restaurant in 
Walteria recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W. Ferguson.

Recent diners at the Poly 
nesian Restaurant in Wal 
teria were Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce F. Scrivens of Tor 
rance, who were joined by 
Floyd R. Scrivens of Re 
dondo Beach.

Hosting dinner at the 
Pen ?s Quill Restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
P. Vango of Torrance.

Their honored guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. ArthuiTL. Wil 
liams of San Diego.

Enjoying foods of

dale, 111.

Keller Story 
Play Coming 
To Theatre

One of the most talked- 
about plays in recent years, 
"The Miracle Worker," now

national Come8 t0

 little.

Los Angeles as a Greek 
Theatre Association presen 
tation under the general di 
rectorship of James A. Doo-

Floodlight Plans 
"White Sheep" 
Next Month

A comedy "The W h i t e 
Sheep of the Family," will 
be presented by Footlight 
Theatre at Benstead Plunge, 
Nov. 3, 10, 11, 17, and 18, at 
8:30 p.m.

Herman Boodman, who 
directed last season's drama 
"Ladies in Retirement." un 
dertakes the direction of 
this comedy about a well 
bred family of jewel thieve 
and pick-pockets.

'Statesmen' 

Set Going
At College

Play will appear at 
Biltrqore Theatre for three 
weeks beginning Dec. 4.

The prize-winning play by 
William Gibson, author of 
"Two for the Seesaw," is

the
islands at the Polynesian 
Restaurant recently were

LUNCHkON
COCKTAILS

DINNER
B««ch live). •» 

H«wttwm« Blvd.
PR 3-2331

Tonight

"MEIN KAMPF" 

and

'MOST DANGEROUS 
MAN ALIVE"

I
U 
M

Thur«., Fri., Sat.

'ON THE DOUBLE"

•nd
"FROM HERE TO 

ETERNITY"

DRIVE-IN THEATER
Redondo Beach Blvd.

DA 4-7664

Wednesday Thru Saturday 
Oct. 25, 26, 27, 28

All New!
"David and Goliath"

Starring Orion Wallet 
and

"Anqel Baby"
Starring 

Ooorga Hamilton

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Oct. 29, 30, 31

Doris Day, Jack Lemmon 
and Ernia Kovacs in

"TwinkU and Shin."
in Color 

~ and

"Th« Cot Burglar"
Starring Jack Hogan

FAirfax • 6373

Wednesday Thru Saturday 
Jeff Chandler • Carol Lynley

"RETURN TO 
PEYTON PLACE"

Also
"MARINES 
LET'S GO"

Saturday Matinee Only 
"MARINES LET'S GO"

and 
"TARGET EARTH"

Sunday • Monday
"CURSE OF THE 

WEREWOLF"
Also

"SHADOW OF 
THE CAT"

JAPANESE MOVIES
•very Tuesday—6:30 p.m.

making its cross - country 
jaunt following a record two- 
year run on Broadway.

On tour since last March, 
"The Miracle Worker" has 
been meeting enormous suc 
cess everwhere and will not 
conclude its run until April 
1962, one of the longest runs 
ever made by a dramatic
Play- 

Starring Eileen Brennan 
as Annie Sullivan and Don 
na Zimmerman as little nine- 
year-old Helen Keller, the 
play is the story of the early 
childhood of Miss Keller and 
Annie Sullivan, the woman 
whose miraculous teachings 
helped Miss Keller become 
one of the most courageous 
and distinguished citizens of 
our country.

The story is set in 1887 in 
Alabama. Down from Boston 
cams Annie to meet young 
Jielen, who at that time 
could not communicate with 
the world around her.

Sightless, deaf, and 
speechless, she roamed her 
family's house like a little 
untamed animal. But im 
paired as she was, she had 
a mind like a steel trap and 
a temper that could create 
chacrs in her family.

The story becomes a con 
test of wills and determina 
tion   Helen to resist all 
teaching, Annie to win Hel 
en's love and thus be able 
to teach her.

L. du Garde Peach and 
the lan Hay wrote the play.

Heading the cast, as James 
Winter, father of the clan, 
is Lou Verne.

The mother is Irene Con- 
ry. Concetto Giuliano plays 
son Peter, who brings dis 
grace upon the family by 
settling down to an honest 
job.

Others include Linda 
Kraegel, lona Claxton, Gor 
don Soe, Jim CInxton, Bill 
Falser and Suzanne Shinder.

Evelyn Jones is in charge 
of properties.

Footlight Theatre is now 
entering into its third year 
of presenting drama in-the- 
round. For ticket informa 
tion, call DA vis 4-6080.

Although success stories 
are r e a s o n a b 1 y common 
these days, little is known 

:about what it takes to com 
pile one. -This is a situation 
three Los Angeles State Col 
lege students hope to reme 
dy   especially in the world 
of folk music.

Membership in the same 
! campus fraternity and com- 
Imon interests in music led 
(the three   Andrew Black, 
;Ned Van Rensselaer, ancj 
i Vince Monaco   to combine 
their talents last spring for 
competition in the campus 
"spring sing." 

Their performance went

Hb b (=>U] THE whole world In his hands, sings the chorus of show Saturday at 2 p.t». and 8 p.m. in the Nativity Parsh honors and decided to con- 
Nativity Parish. Group will present "Miss Caroline" variety Annex, 1447 bngraca, Torrance. - kinue as a group.

Known as "The States 
men," the result is now ap 
pearing five nights a week 
at Pasadena's Ice House, an 
entertainment cabaret.

Actually, each of the three 
has entirely different inter 
ests in their daily activities.

Black, a graduate student 
who a year ago was presi 
dent of LA State's evening 
student body, is a mechani 
cal engineer and who until 
about a year ago, had always

Opening Time of Drama 
Scheduled for Nov. 3

Los Angeles-1900 to 1961- 
Exhibition Opens Next Wednesday

"Los Angeles: 1900 to thejernment and tourism.
The Chapel Theatre chor- this show when the players .Present, 1 ' an exhibition por-

us. to appean in the new will go all out in the big tray ing the city of Los An-
HISTOBICAL DISPLAY
Highlights of the display

production of "Green Grow party scene, which promises f.^fJjLsiS"!f ânt trfan,si "!of historical objects will be 
"   ' 11 °' atethe Lilacs," is caught in the 

spirit of fun and frolic which 
prevailed ih the early days 
in Indian territory when they 
assemble to rehearse their 
singing and square dancing.

to be colorful, jubilant, and!; 1 " 11 >'««'*, "m open ai me 
at. a fast, narn to irivn t.hp Los Angeles County Mu-at a fast pace to give the 
spectator a feeling of being 
a part of this party scene 
also.

The dramatic aspect of the
The play is scheduled to: p i ay involves many emotions 

open Nov. 3 and will run for! whj ch the performers must
! project to the audience de 
picting the characters of

four weekends.
A gay time will be ex 

perienced by all who attend

Comic Opera 
Set for Nov. 5

The second production o 
the season by the Los An 
geles County Opera* Theate 
and the Pacific Symphon 
ette, will be the com! 
opera "The Old Maid and 
the Thief" by Gian Carlo Me 
notti.

The program will be Nov 
"> at 3 p.m. in Redondo Union 
High School auditorium.

Nadine Nickol, soprano 
)oris Welton, coloratura so 
>rano, and Lyle Heck, bari- 
one, all of Torrance, will 

sing.
Lillah Beauchamp, sopra 

no from Rolling Hills, will 
also sing.

Thomas Wilson, Redondo 
Beach, will conduct. Pat 

bates, Redondo Beach, is 
>tage director.

Robert Wedemeyer, Re 
dondo Beach, is set design- 
r and technical director.
Elizabeth Holborn, Tor 

ranee is concertmistress ol 
he orchestra. Walter Ken- 

non, Redondo Beach, Is re 
hearsal pianist for the pro 
duction which is sponsored 
by the Pacific Music Foun 
dation.

Admission for the opera 
is $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for students.

KPULVIDA iUD, MANHATTAN KACN

seum Wednesday, Nov. 1. 
On view through Dec. 7 

will be more than 1000 
paintings, documents, photo-

the first gasoline - driven 
automobile built in Los An 
geles; one of the first gaso 
line pumps, outboard mot 
ors, gas refrigerators and played symphony base.

more than 150 private col-1 craft 
lections. siles

that locale including com-! 
pathos, hatred,edy, 

love.
Director Bob Adamson an 

nounced that FM radio sta-IP

' There will be a Museum ;nioti on picture  «,  .«,,
Association reception and|ranging from the first Walt'. ^ "en tney
n"p view on Tuesday eve- ! ^'sney animation camera tol m"' n ° Nvev
nine at 8 p m Also "to be a chariot used in "Ben-Hur."j blend < hel f vocal *nd ™*inl '
nmg p.m. Also well as early movie equip-' nt*l "1pnts and the re'on this occasion

tion. KAPP featured the 
principal cast of "Green 
( 'row the Lilacs." Adamson 

i Curly; Doris Ward. Aunt 
Kllrr; Susan Alien, Laury;

will be an e x h i b i t i on; ment -
of prints by the French! One of the earliest tele-

suit is packing them in 
wherever the group ap-

master Georges Rouault. 
FIRST EXHIBIT

According to Russell Be-;

vision receivers and a crys- Peais>______ ___ 
tal radio set; important do- Usc presg clags[fied ads to
cuments boks- uch

1'hil DiGioia. Jeeter; Michal IQUS associate curator of' a COPV of "Little Women." 
Colgren, Ado Annie, re-en-history, most of the mater-Uhe first book^>rderrd by the
!ir»forJ Q rl^omu t in ar*am> ft»r»m • i t. _*_ —__.-_. !__._„ ___„ t_ - ' IjOS AtlffplAS CVllint.V TjlhrarV,

buy, rent or sell. Phone 
DA 5-1M5.

acted a dramatic scene from 
the play.

The Allan Bratton Marion 
ettes will present "A Vari 
ety Show" for their first pro 
duction of children's shows 
at the Chapel Theatre every 
Saturday and Sunday after 
noons at 2 p.m. and will

ial has never been seen be 
fore by the Los Angeles 
public and it is the first 
time an exhibition of this 
sort has been presented.

Belous stated that most 
of the exhibits cover the en 
tire span of the show, focus 
ing attention on the strides

Los Angeles County Library 
will be exhibited. ' \ 

This will be third and fi 
nal exhibition of a series 
centering about Los An 
geles. The first show covered 
Los Angeles from its found 
ing on Sept. 4, 1781 to state-: 
hood on Sept. 9, 1850. The!

. • '- , • (JftlfXt.1V V\, I. A WJVT I t \JL*, *.! IV.. k9 VI AVAVtt? _ , _ _

change shows every three ' made durj th t 6Q s e c o n d show covered Los 
weeks. , s e * i Angeles from 18C>0 to 1900.
.Jt^u^!!^^^?^^:' The exhibits feature the! The Museum is open dailyfor birthday parties for anv' l "* e*»IOUu Iertu^c /."e 

jdav of the week. Paren ts! ni «tol'.v of each organization 
" invited to attend  *,..! represented and the history!are

GREEN GROW THE LI 
LACS is the current produc 
tion of Chapel Theatre, 
which presents the musical 
drama beginning Nov. 3. 
Rehearsing for the play are 
Doris Ward as Aunt Eller, 
Bob Adamson as Curly, and 
Susan Alien as Laurey.

CTA C. 111 v » l*Vr*-t tA' Cl WCt-lH* MV i i - , « . . ,formances with their chil- ?/ the products or services 
dren whea the Allan Brat- the organization renders, 
ton Marionettes will present A lar«e part of the show 
fun-for-all shows at their jwill emphasize business and 
weekend matinees. {industry, transportation and

With the intention of aid-:   o t i o n pictures. Also in- 
ing parents to keep their,eluded will be culture, gov- 
children off the streets on 
Halloween night, Bratton 
will have a special Hallo- 
ween show Tuesday, Oct. 31.

He will present "Hallo- 
ween Night" twice, first 
show at 6:30 p.m. and sec 
ond at 7:30 p.m.

Information and reserva 
tions may be obtained bv 
calling FR 5-5259, FR 

 2-5658, or FR 8-9017.

A&W

Courteous 
Car

Service

A&W
3830 PACIFIC COAST .HWY.
On* Block wnt of Hawthorn* aivd 

WALTERIA

RAY 
BELL

CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS. PRIME RIBS 
COCKTAILS

PALMS
• Call us for Banquets, 
Parties, Dances in our 
Beautiful Crystal Room

TELEPHONE FAIRFAX 8-2424 
1925 WEST CARSON STREET 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

open
except Monday from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

DANCING
NIGHTLY IN FUN ROOM

Rolk« Trio

Halloween Party
Don't be TRICKED into missing tfie 

TREAT that awaits you at the

PLUSH HORSE INN
TUESDAY NITE, OCTOBER 31

R:30 p. m. . 2 a. m.
Dining, Dancing, Prizes for the B«»*t 

Costumes No Increase in Coats!

• COfFH SHOPS
• COCKTAIL LOUHOU
• FMC •OWLIM6 

INSTRUCTIONS
• SUPIUVfSID HUMMY

BOWL
-0-

DROME
21915 f. Wectorn 
(N*»r Normendi*}

Torranee

TRICKS *N TREATS . . . 
fun and food for th* 
whole family Hollow«'«n 
flaw at McDonald's. Th« 
"tttttost and biggest gob- 
Rns" will go for those 
"ooodest" pure beef 
Hamburgers—those "to- 
to-tostieflf" golden brown 
French Frie* . . . those 
"or»-»o-ooo^" Shake*. 
Um-m-m treats — the 
whole family will say sol i

Look for (*• OoJtfew Arcfc**/

McDonald's
17305 SOUTH CRENSHAW
(Corner of ARTESIA and CRENSHAW)


